
ahe urib,an districts of .Greasley, HucknaU, and 
Wiamop, which ;plaoesk could, earn a lott of 
moncey. That woluld account for .&40 50., 
and the rmain~d~er  sh'e su,gges,ted shoull,d8 b.e 
diivided in the foirm of a grant otf ;Gso towads  
-the couniity supenintendent's salary, LIO to- 
wards, the lecture week for Mi.dl,an,d, Cormtiles 
nursiest, and the remaining g15  15s. be kept 
for th,e Federation adminis:trative expensies,. 

The proposal was1 applroved. 
The  Secretary fu;rthez- repo.ted. thlat there 

had bleen a numbcer of inq.uiri,esi as $0 the pos- 
sibility of forming new as,sociations, but the 
difficulty was the shortage of nurses. Despite 
the fact th.at the F~4~erakiocn offered free train- 
ing and oitiher advan&ages to all young w,om,en 
willing to  take up midwifery and disitrict nurs- 
ing, there were not nlearly enolugh coming 
forwaxd at the pres\ent time to keep thlem 
going. No doubt young women are beginning 
to  realise that the training given does not 
qualify for the Nurses' Register. 

At the Leices.t.er District Nurses' Meeting 
the other day, it was suggested that the funds 
would bie greatly h,elpedi if the nurses were 
pu-mid,ed ,with free pasisles on the trams, 
enabling th,em to. get abont tbe oity oa iheir 
err,aada of mercy, :as transport h.ad cost &36 
last year. 

Upoa inqui'ry i t  was stated by a m,emb.er of 
th,e Tramways Commitbee that i t  h.ad bleen 
triledi during fhe war, and the concess,ion was 
abused#. Some oif the nurses u d  th,e pasisles 
at times. w.hien they were not on duty, and th,e 
perniissioa to ride free had to be with'd.namn. 
Tlhe Tramways sCom,mdttfee report that  last 
year 200 free passes 'ware issued' to1 the b h d ,  
I 17 to thte crippled, and 60 dilsCcb~1,ed~ soldiers,, 
so that it is a great pity that the district 
nunies were not more punctilioas in oibs3rv- 
ing the .privilege generously conceded. 

The good work of American Visiting Nurses 
in the devastated districts in F'rance stidl pro+ 
gresses. Miss Walker has retuirneda from her 
visL tol Amwica, and ,at a meeting of nurses 
she gave an account of 'her stay in Ammica 
which greatly encouraged her staff. She im- 
pressed thlern with the very real interest in the 
States for Nulrshg questions in France. There 
was much enthusiasm when she reported that 
Generd Ireland had promised to release Major 
Julia Stimson, the Sulperintendent of the Army 
Nurse Carps, U.S.A., to organise the Nurses' 
Training School in Paris. A motion was made 
th!at a letter oif appreciation be sent to the 
General, which shwld be s i g n 4  by all the 
French Nurses of the Committee. 

Many ob the " internationalists " had the 
pleasure of meeting and entertaining Miss 
Julia Stimson, when in Europe duning the 
war, and before the American Army Nurses 
had attained Rank. We formed a high 
opinion of lher strong and bracing personality, 
and wish her all the success possible when sbe 
enters upon this splendid new phasle of inter- 
national nursing wark, f o r  which she is  so 
eminently dwell fitted. Alas ! .that England 
these days lags behind in prospecting and 
pioneering for the welfare o I  the sick. In 
France, Central Europe, the Near East, the 
same sad lack of vim ! W e  are out of it every- 
where, when we used t o  be first in the field. 

Surely it is hime we took the lesson to  heart. 
The American Nursing World is  organised 
through self-governmentt, henae this sense of 
professional responsibility. In America the 
National Association of Nurses, League of 
Nuinsing Education, Pubtlic Health Nursing, 
Nursing .Press, and Benevolent Schemes are 
all entirely managed by the nurses themselves. 
No patronage-so dtemaralis,ing and degrading 
to any profession-is accepted for a moment. 
The members olf the Army and Navy Nurse 
Corps have Rank, and the Department of 
Nursing, American Red Cross, %as a profes- 
sional Director, and a professional Staff. 
Scope and encouragement, therefore, are given 
to  the creative faculty, with the result that 
whilst we are penalised for evidence of intelli- 
gence and self-expression, a policy against 
which only the strongest can stand upright, 
our American colleagues go ahead of us every 
time, and deserve to do so. 

Nursing is ta be discussed at the Inter- 
national Red Crass Meeting in Paris next 
week, of which Miss Olmsted is Directress. 
Baroness Mannerheim, President of the' Inter- 
national Council of Nurses, spends two days 
in London at St. Thomlas' Hospital, her old 
training school, on her way to Paris to attend 
the Red Cross Conference. We are beginning 
to loolk folnvard to " Finland " in 1925, where 
self-governing Nurses' National Organisa- 
tions, will foregather. 

THE ST. BARNABAS HOSTELS. 
Princess Christian and Princess< Helena, yic- 

tmia have given th'eic patronage to a concert 
which is to be held on Friday, March 16th~ 
a t  3 pm. ,  at 11, Carlton House Terrace (lent 
by Mrs. Benjamin Guinness), in aid af the St. 
Barnabas Hostels, France, establirshed and 
maintained by voluntary contributions for 
those of slender means who wish to visit the 
graves of relatives fallen in the war. 
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